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Abstract
Every newspaper dedicates space called editorial to put up its official
stance on some topic. Contrary to objectivity being minded in news
stories, an editorial either endorses or rejects an issue with stating its
own editorial stance. The government of Pakistan, when initiated
dialogue with the banned Tehreek-i-Taliban Pakistan (TTP), in 2014,
two leading Urdu newspapers – Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt in their editorials from January 2014 to July 2014 took up different
positions. To analyze the editorial contents, agenda-setting and
framing approaches were used. These newspapers discussed the
dialogue activity under themes like pre-parliament discussions, the
impact of terror attacks on talks, discussion in the National Assembly
on talks, different stakeholders’ stance on talks, teams of the
government and TTP for the dialogue, impact of terrorism and TTP
terms for the dialogue and military operation during the dialogue
process. The Nawa-i-Waqt, though an extreme right paper, opposed
the dialogue whereas the Jang, a center to right paper, favored the
activity and showed its tilt towards the banned TTP’s stance.
Key words: Tehreek-i-Taliban, Pakistan, National Assembly,
Terrorism, Jang.
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Introduction
Kuusik, (2010) states peace building process can be aided by the mass
media and prominent coverage. In a way, the media can be an
effective device in restoring peace in war-torn areas. Pakistan saw a
barrage of deadly terror attacks after it went for an operation against
radical elements in the Red Mosque operation in Islamabad in 2006.
During the Pakistan People’s Party rule from 2008-2013, such
demands were not bought by the government quarters.
However, when the Pakistan Muslim League-N (PML-N) took
over in 2013, it showed signs of entering into dialogues with the
banned outfit. It was on January 29, 2014, when then prime minister
Nawaz Sharif announced in the National Assembly going for peace
dialogues with the banned TTP.
Pakistani English and Urdu language newspapers’ editorials
on the dialogue held between the Pakistani government and the TTP
influenced the outcome of the process. This shows the power of the
media in the powerful policymaking circles. The mass media plays an
important role in shaping public opinion while analyzing the pressing
issues

of

state

and

society,

which

subsequently

influence

policymakers. The tools in hands of the press are agenda setting, news
angling, and framing. The editorial section represents a newspaper’s
official views on the most pressing issue of the day.
Straus (1956) sees conflicts a mean where either side try to
either defuse or damage or eradicate each other. He says that a
conflict is not inherently pathological or always necessarily
dysfunctional although it is inevitable. Strauss (1958) found that
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every culture had its share of conflicts and that the elements shaping
norms could counter the impacts of conflicts. The definition of
conflict by Rubin, Bruitt, and Kim (1994) is considered the perfect
definition as it can be applied widely across cultural settings. They
say that a conflict is an outcome of simply clash of interest, or of a
belief that parties involved in a conflict cannot accept simultaneously.
Among third parties, one can be the mass media. The news
coverage of a conflict resolution, when aided by glorious elements,
boasts the level of resolution (Galtung & Ruge, 1965). Media can
either pacify or instigate mobs on the occasions of death,
destruction and wounds (Nohrstedt, 2009).
Overview of government-TTP dialogue
The government of Pakistan offered peace talks to the TTP
after a multi-party conference held in Islamabad in September 2013
recommended the process for the government. The inception of the
TTP began in 2007.
On January 28, 2014, Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif said in the
National Assembly that the government would begin talks with
Taliban militants, represented by the banned TTP, for bringing
normalcy to the country (Dawn, 2014). A four-member committee
consisting on Prime Minister’s Adviser on National Affairs Irfan
Siddiqui, famous English reporter Rahimullah Yousufzai, former
diplomat Rustam Shah Mohmmand and retired Major Amir Shah was
formed for the dialogue with the militants.
The TTP announced their five-member body on January 31,
2014, to do negotiations with government’s committee. The TTP
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representatives were Pakistan Tehreek-i-Insaf chief Imran Khan,
Jamiat

Ulema-i-Islam-S

chief

Maulana

Sami-ul-Haq, Lal

Masjid cleric Abdul Aziz, Jamaat-i-Islami leader Prof Mohammad
Ibrahim, and Jamiat Ulema-i-Islam-F’s Mufti Kifayatullah (Dawn,
2014). Controversies erupted as Imran Khan, Abdul Aziz and
Kifayatullah said they would not be part of the TTP committee. The
TTP soon formed another committee which included Maulana Sami
ul Haq, Professor Ibrahim and Maulana Abdul Aziz. Both bodies
were to hold their first meeting on February 4 but the meeting never
took place. On February 9, the Taliban’s political shura or core
committee put up 15 demands for holding the talks which included:
When the talks were on, terrorist activities kept on killing the
people as on February 11, 2014, a blast at a cinema in Peshawar
claimed the lives of 13 people. The terror incident was a sort of
breach of a ceasefire earlier announced by the TTP.
On March 12, 2014, the government introduced a new
committee for the dialogue, which included bureaucrats. They were
Habibullah Khattak (secretary of the Ports and Shipping), Arbab Arif
(FATA Secretary),

Fawad

Hassan Fawad

(Prime Minister's

Additional Secretary) and Rustam Shah Mohmand (former diplomat).
Later on, talks never progressed. On March 1, 2014, the TTP
declared a month-long ceasefire to show their readiness for the talks
with the government (BBC, 2014). The government also ceased air
strikes on TTP’s strongholds in North Waziristan.
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Overview of the selected newspapers
For this study, the editorials of Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-iWaqt were selected.

Daily Jang: Daily Jang was launched in 1939, which makes it the oldest
newspaper of Pakistan. The popular newspaper is published from
seven stations: Karachi, Lahore, Rawalpindi, Quetta, Multan,
Peshawar and Birmingham, UK.

Nawa-i-Waqt: Founded

by

Hameed

Nizami, Nawa-i-Waqt was

launched in 1941. It is published from Karachi, Lahore, Rawalpindi,
Quetta, Multan, Peshawar and Birmingham, UK. The newspaper has
the largest numbers of readers from all over the country as it is the
guardian of Pakistan's ideology, with well-established center-right and
nationalist credentials.
Research Questions
The questions to be researched in the study are as under.
Main Question
What stance/frames were taken up in the editorials of Daily
Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt on the issue of talks between with the
government of Pakistan and the TTP dialogues from January 2014 to
July 2014?
Sub-questions
a) Of Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt, which newspapers wrote
more editorials on the talks between the government and the TTP?
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b) Did the editorials of Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt written
from January 2014 to July 2014 on the government-TTP dialogue
highlight the need for conflict resolution?
c) What issues did editorials of Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-iWaqt discuss while discussing the government-TTP dialogue
during the course of the dialogue?
This paper was the part of this researcher’s thesis for MPhil in mass
communication with the Government College University, Faisalabad
in the 2016-2018 session.
Theoretical framework
This paper explored the numbers of editorials by two leading
Urdu

newspapers

of

Pakistan Daily

Jang and Daily

Nawa-i-

Waq published from January 2014 to July 2014 on the issue of the
government-TTP dialogue. This paper also attempted the content
analysis of editorials by Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt regarding
the policies of the government of Pakistan, the military leadership, the
TTP and political parties on the negotiation exercise between the
government team and the TTP team. This paper also aimed
at analysing the slants in the editorials of the two bestselling Pakistani
Urdu newspapers on the talks between the government and the TTP
when the dialogue exercise was on from January to July 2014. The
paper also took the quantitative content analysis of editorials of the
two Urdu newspapers being discussed for the study, written during
the dialogue period. The study adopted Agenda Setting on the data to
see if the theory was confirmed or not by the results.
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The editorials of Daily Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt on the
peace dialogue between the Pakistan government and the TTP were
selected as the sample of the study. The selection of editorials was
done through purposive sampling, and newspapers were accessed
through the archive sections on the website of the two newspapers.
The editorials of the two newspapers were the unit of analysis. The
editorials were selected on the following criteria: any editorial
figuring the TTP and the government with words ‘peace
negotiations’, ‘peace

talks’,

‘peace

dialogues’,

‘negotiations’,

‘dialogues’, and ‘talks’ was taken up a unit for analysis in the study.
The paper examined the coverage and direction of the
editorials of top two Pakistani-leading Urdu newspapers Daily
Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt on the circumstances and situations in
pre-dialogue, during-dialogue and after-dialogue days from January
2014 to July 2014. The analysis was categorized as pro-TTP, progovernment of Pakistan and neutral.
The coded topics were taken with slants as ‘supportive’,
‘opposition’ or neutral. Also, the Likert Scale was adopted to measure
data. Likert Scale is the ultimate choice of social science researchers
for they give validity besides single scores from a set of items. These
scales’ reliability rate is 0.085 and 0.094 and allows ranking of
respondents.
Quantitative Analysis of Editorials
Daily Jang wrote 103 editorials and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt published
118 editorials on the peace talks between the government of Pakistan
and the TTP from January to July 2014.
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Of those editorials, Daily Jang wrote 78 editorials supporting
the process or the stance of the TTP and opposed the talks nine times,
whereas Daily Nawa-i-Waqt’s 56 editorials had strong non-favorable
content and 11 editorials were written in the favor of the process. This
is quite shocking to see as Daily Nawa-i-Waqt is considered to be a
newspaper with strong ideological roots with its tilt to center to far
right. If we see the month wise break up, Daily Jang published 13
editorials on the talks in January, 28 in February, 22 in March, 16 in
April, 10 in May and June each and four in July whereas Nawa-iWaqt wrote 19 pieces in January, 30 in February, 20 in March, 19 in
April, 16 in May, 12 in June and 2 in July.
The placement of the editorials also matters a lot. Both
newspapers publish three editorials every day, and of them, the most
important issue is editorialized in the lead editorial. The findings
show that Daily Jang 87 times placed the dialogue times in its lead
editorial

while Daily Nawa-i-Waqt placed

the

dialogues-related

editorials at the first place Similarly, the dialogue issue found its place
in the second editorial nine times and seven times in the third editorial
place in Daily Jang. Daily Nawa-i-Waqt covered the topic 28 times in
the second editorial and 12 times in the third edition.
The editorials under the discussion published in Daily
Jang and Daily Nawa-i-Waqt on the peace talks covered a range of
topics,

the

stance

of

the

much editorialized as Daily Jang discussed

government
it

54

Nawa-i-Waqt 49 times.
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The other much-discussed topic was terrorism affecting the
process. Daily Jang wrote 14 editorials on this topic, whereas Nawa-iWaqt wrote 14.TTP terms and stance consumed eight editorials
of Jang and 17 of Nawa-i-Waqt.
Civil-military relations in connection with the talks grabbed
three editorials in Daily Jang and 11 in Daily Nawa-i-Waqt. The
views of political parties on the peace talks and conflict resolution
were discussed in Daily Jang’s six editorials and Daily Nawa-iWaqt’s seven editorials. Eight editorials of Daily Nawa-i-Waqt and
nine of Daily Jang were related to the dialogue committees’
formation.
Comparative Analysis of Editorials
Jang’s editorials
Daily Jang editorial shows that the newspaper had a positive
instance for the government-TTP talks, and as per its editorials, it was
the most pressing need of the hour to enter into talks with militants. A
few editorials Daily Jang shed light on it.
In his editorial “!( ”فوج اور حکومت ایک صفحے پرJanuary, 2014),
the newspaper wrote,
"ایسیسوکحتمدتشہرگدوںےسذمارکاتےکذرےعیاحالتومعملرپالاناچیتہےہہکبجرکسعیایقدتابتتیچےک
اتمہالصابتیہیےہاورکلمےکےئلوخشآدنئیھبیہیابتےہہکاسہلئسمرپامیضرقبیںیمیھب،لمعوکیعسالاحلصیتھجمسےہ
وکحتموتقوکحلسماوفاجیکرھبوپرامحتیاحلصریہاورابیھبوسلااظتنہیماورحلسماوفاجےکادنازرکفںیملمکممہآیگنہاپیئاجیت
"ےہوجاسحسوقیماسملئےکلحےکےئلوہمجریوطررطوقیںرپوقمےکااحتداوراافتقیکرہظمےہ

The editorial above is stressing the need for holding dialogues
with the TTP for the reason that a civil government wants to do that
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and that dialogue is the only solution. The editorial stressed for
building a consensus and to be on the same page on the issue. In
another editorial (January, 2014), the newspaper wrote that
"وموجدہ وکحتم ےن ربرس ادتقار آےن ےک دعب کلم ںیم دتشہ رگدی ےک اخےمت ےک ےئل اطابلن ےس ذمارکات رکےناک
ہلصیفایکاوراسوحاےلےسامتمایسیسامجوتعںرپلمتشمآلاپرزیٹاکرفنسنیکیئگسجںیمامتمامجوتعںےنہقفتموطررپاطابلناپاتسکن
ےسذمارکاترکےنوکاونیلرتحیجرقاردایاھتہکبجکلمیکرکسعیایقدتےنیھباسومفقیکاتدیئیکیھت۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔دورسی
اجبنومالانلضفارلنمحےنیھبرجہگرکےکابتوکآےگڑباھےنےکےئلومرثادقاامتےئکںیہ۔اسابرےںیمدوراےئںیہنںیہہک
کلم ںیمدتشہ رگدی ےکاخےمت اورایقم انم ےک ےئل اطابلن ےسابدصقمذمارکات ےئکاجںیئ۔ دصرتکلمم اک انہکدرتس ےہہکابت
تیچیہاونیلرتحیجےہ۔"

The editorial is pressing the adamant TTP to go for the talks to
bring normalcy to the country. The topic of the editorial also brought
the attention of the TTP as well as government think-tanks to review
the peace process.
The newspaper highlighted some elements sabotaging the
talks. In vain, the editorial urged both sides to be conscious of the
elements, out for destroying the process. In its editorial (January,
”, the newspaper said thatدہشت گردی۔کس کا ایجنڈا؟“ )2014
" اس ےک ابووجد وج ولگ ابت تیچ ےئلیک اضف وک اسزاگر انبےن ےک اجبےئ االسم ےک انم رپ دتشہ رگد ےلمح اجری رھک رک
احالتوکحلسم اصتدمیکاجبنےلاجےناکببسنبرےہںیہ ،اںیہناستقیقحوکانھجمساچےیہہک اسرطح وہاملسمونںےئلیکںیہن اےکن
دونمشںےکاقمدصےکےیلاامعتسلوہرےہںیہ۔"
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 (January,وہیگ؟“ بک تیچ ابت ےس اطابلن“ Once again, Daily Jang’s editorial
2014), the newspaper showed its desperation to remove bottlenecks in
the talks. The editorial mentioned that,

"

ارگہچ کلم یک امتم ڑبی ایسیس امجںیتع ایقم انم ےک ےئل اوصیل وطر رپ اطابلن ےس ذمارکات اک آاغز رکےن یک امحتی

رکیکچ ںیہ اوراس ےلسلس ںیمآل اپرزیٹ اکرفنسنںیم اس یک وظنمری یھبدی اجیکچ ےہنکیل ایھبکت اس وحاےل ےس وکیئ ومرثشیپ رتف
وہیت رظن ںیہن آیئ۔ وکحتم یک اجبن ےس ارگہچ اطابلن ےس ابت تیچ ےک ےئل ومالان عیمس اقحل وکاباقدعہ اٹکس دے دایایگ اھت نکیل
وخدانوکہیوکشہےہہکوکحتمےنذمارکاتاکرگنیلنگسوتدےدایےہنکیلوہذتذببیکاکشرےہاورابتتیچےکےئلدیجنسہداھکیئ
ںیہندیتی۔ ۔۔۔۔۔۔اسےسادنازہوہاتکسےہہکاسےلسلسںیمشیپرتفینتکلکشمےہنکیلایسیسورکسعیایقدتاسارمرپرہباحل
قفتم وہیکچ ےہ ہک ذمارکات رصف آنیئ وکامےنن واےل اور حلسم دجودہج وک رتک رکےن واےل رگووہں ےس یہ ےئک اجںیئ ےگ۔ ہی ابت
رہبوطر یسک واضتح یک اتحمج ںیہن ہک ہی اکم رص ف وکحتم ےک رکےن اک ںیہن ہکلب اس ںیم اطابلن رپ ارث و روسخ رےنھک وایل امتم ایصخشت
ےکاعتونیکرضورتوہیگاورارگوپریدیجنسیگ،ولخصاوروسکییئےساسنمضںیم اامتجیعدجودہجیکاجےئوتااکمناغبلےہہکاس
تنگناےئےسےنلکنیکوکیئہنوکیئوصرترضورلکنآےئیگ۔"

The content shows the editorial is totally in the favor of talks.
It not only supports the process as the only mean to achieve peace, it
also suggests the government to consult religious figures who wield
influence in the TTP circle to bring the faction to the negotiation
"(February, 2014), on the ulemaاعالمیہء امن"

room. Its editorial

convention, stated all religious schools of thought had openly
supported stopping terrorist activities through peace talks. The
editorial stated
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ظ
"املعء رکام اور اشمخئ عم اک ڑبی دعتاد ںیم اس ونکنشن ںیم رشتک رکان اور وکحتم اطابلن ابت تیچ وک اطتق اک آنشپ
" اامعتسلےئکریغبڈاالیئگاوراکمےملےکذرےعیلحرکےنرپزوردانیریغومعمیلاتیمہاکاحلمےہ

The editorial says that peace talks were being supported by
every Muslim scholar in the convention. No one in the convention
said anything against the TTP, which had claimed responsibility for
terror strikes. In the subsequent editorial “”ذمارکات اور دامھےک اےھٹک ےسیک ںیلچ ےگ؟
(February, 2014), Daily Jang asked the stakeholders to consider the
delicacy of the time and urged them refrain from issuing such
statements that could derail the talk process. The editorial went ahead
as,
،  ڈیمای رپ ایبن ابزی ےس رگزی رکںی ےگ اور لمحت، وتعق یک اجین اچےئہ ہک رفنیقی بج کت یسک یمتح ےجیتن رپ ہن چنہپ اجںیئ

"

ربدابری اور اٰیلع رظیف ےک اسھت اکمےمل وک آےگ ڑباھےت وہےئ ان انعرص یک وکںیشش اناکم انبدںی ےگ وج دباینم ےک ذرےعی ذمارکات وک
"وبساتژ رکان اچےتہ ںیہ ویکہکن ذمارکات اور دامھےک اسھت اسھت اجری رےہ وت ابت ڑگبےن ےک دخاشت وک رتسمد ںیہن ایک اجاتکس۔

The newspaper never condemned the TTP for terror strikes
and instead it kept on pacifying the terror outfit. The editorial advised
both parties to keep away from the media as inflammatory statements
could damage the talks process. The newspaper sees ‘external
elements’ as a sabotaging factor for the peace talks. It can be
said Daily Jang was sincerely preaching peace through talks.
In March 2014, Daily Jang editorial "فیصلہ ساز مذاکرات اور قتل
" وغآرتstates that the stalemate in talks is due to some explicit realities
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but the process should continue despite bloodshed. The newspaper
wrote,
"وزری امظع ےنرساکریذمارکاتاکروںیک اسوجتزیوک وظنمر رکایلہک ذمارکایتلمعںیمرساکریاداروں اور وفیجاکحموک
االعمےک ذرےعی
اشلمایک اجےئسجےکدعبدبھےکروز اوکڑہکٹخںیموکحیتمیٹیمک اوراطابلنیٹیمکےکدرایمن الماقتںیمرتشمہک
ی
واحض ایک ایگ ہک انم ذمارکات ہلصیف نک رمےلح ںیم دالخ وہےکچ ںیہ اور دوونں ایٹیمکں اس ابت رپ قفتم ںیہ ہک یئن تمکح یلمع اور ومرث
" الہحئلمعےطایکاجےئ۔

The newspaper declared the resumption of dialogues between
government and TTP bodies a courageous move by both sides. After
the murder of FC personnel by the TTP, talks had been suspended.
The newspaper, however, put blame on ‘some external elements’for
sabotaging the peace talks as both the parties were losing their trust
over each other.
In another editorial, on March 2014, it was suggested by the
newspaper that. جنگ بندی کے دوران ہی ہوجانی چاہئے، ! پیشرفت. In this
editorial, the newspaper covered that,
"اس وتق وصراحتل ہی ےہ ہک وکحتم اور اطابلن وشری ےک درایمن ذمارکات ےک دورسے اور امہ رمےلح
ےک ےئل الماقت ےک اقمم ےک نیعت تیمس ضعب امہ اومر ہلصیف بلط ںیہ ہکبج رحتکی اطابلن ےک ہنکمم اطمابلت ےک وحاےل
اطابلندیقویںیکراہیئ،ےسرساکریوقلحںںیموغرووخضیکربخںییھبڈیمایرپآریہںیہ۔انوتمعقاطمابلتںیماعماعمیف
"ابقیلئالعوقںےسوفجوکاٹہرکافییساوردرگیاقوننانذفرکےنواےلاداروںیکانیعتیتےسیجاومراشلمںیہ،

In all, editorials time and again wanted the peace talks to
succeed. It even envisioned rehabilitation and streamlining of TTP
militants once the country was on way to normalcy. These prodialogue editorials stated negative propagandas and misconceptions
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regarding the TTP be addressed for the success of the talks. It can be
concluded from the content analyses of Daily Jang’s editorials that
each and every editorial comprising the advocating stance of Taliban
and peace talks by virtue of abolishment of terrorism and upbringing
of peaceful environment.
Daily Nawa-i-Waqt’s editorial
In January 2014, in editorial “ کیا دہشت گردوں سے حکومتی رٹ تسلیم
”کرانے کا اب بھی وقت نہیں آیا؟, the newspaper took a stern stand against

TTP’s terrorism in unequivocal terms. The editorial also did not spare
the government from criticism, saying such flawed polices were the
real causes fanning terrorism. It was stated that,
"انچہچن دتشہ رگدی ےک اخہمت ےس قلعتم وکحیتم اپیسیل ںیم وموجد اس دویلمع ےن یہ انم و اامن ںیم زمدی اگبڑ دیپا ایک
ےہ۔ ارگوکحتموسکی وہ رک اینپویکسریٹ وفرزسےک ذرےعیدتشہ رگدوں ےکاکھٹونں اکعلق عمقرکےنیکاپیسیل وکیلمع اجہمانہپیت وتکلم
"ںیمدتشہرگدییکرنرسویںےکرپوانڑچےنھیکاضفیھبکومہارہنوہیت

Without mincing words, the newspaper stated that there
should not have been any soft corner for the insurgents. The editorial
came up with logical arguments to combat terrorism through full
force. The editorial took the government to the task for engaging the
TTP in talks instead of dealing it through firearms.
The newspaper wrote another hard-hitting editorial on March
2014, raising questions about the roles of dialogue committee
members from the government. In "طالبان کا بھی مذاکرات کیلئے پانچ رکنی
مذاکراتی کمیٹی کا اعالن اور اس کمیٹی کی نمائندہ حیثیت پر ابہام… اگر طالبان کسی معاہدے
"کو توڑیں گے تو کیا مجوزہ کمیٹی اس کی ذمہ داری قبول کرے گی؟, the newspaper

elucidated the whole scenario as
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یث
"اسوجمزہیٹیمکیک یحاوردارئہاکریھبایھبکتواحضںیہن۔ارگلکوکذمارکاتےکیسکرمہلح
رپ اطابلن یک اجبن ےس دو رطہف ذمارکات ںیم ےط اپےن واےل یسک اعمدہے یک الخف ورزی یک اجیت ےہ وت ایک
ےبکشاسیٹیمک،اطابلنیکانزمدیٹیمکاسیکذہمداریوبقلرکےیگای اےساطابلناکذایتلعفرقاردےیگ
" ےکاراکنیکاغبلارثکتیان ایسیساوردینیاقدئنیرپلمتشمےہوجاطابلنےکےئلرنموگہتشرےتھک ںیہ
The editorial showed concerns over the dialogue committee
members’ credentials. In its view, the TTP committee was nonrepresentative and that the TTP was a non-binding party in the
process.
The newspaper was critical of the dialogue and warned the
government about the outcome of the exercise. The scathing title of
the editorial “”کیا حکومت مذاکرات کی کامیابی کی خاطر اپنا خاتمہ بھی قبول کرلے گی
(January, 2014) speaks volume. The editorial said the government
must take a saner approach and end the fruitless exercise. The
editorial articulated contradictions in the process. It said the primary
reason for the likely failure of the talks is the difference of opinion
between the army and political leaders. The other reason was a breach
of the ceasefire by the TTP as they killed the FC personnel captured
by them earlier in 2017. Despite these glaring violations, political
leaders were optimistic about installing peace through talks with the
TTP.
In June 2014, Daily Nawa-i-Waqt editorial “ دن میں پیش رفت نہ51
 ”ہوئی تو فوج کو فری ہینڈ دے دیاجائےgave some extreme suggestions to

government in case of failure of the peace talks because the TTP had
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violated its commitments many times in the past. The editorial
described that,
"ملسم گیل (ن) یک وکحتم ےن ذمارکات ےک ذرےعی دتشہ رگدی متخ رکےن یک وکشش یک‘ اطابلن وتسکشں
اور وجایب وتسکشں ےک دعب ذمارکات یک زیم رپ آےئگ۔ اےکن اطمابلت ںیم ڈرون ولمحں اک اخہمت اور اےنپ دیقویں یک راہیئ
ث
ث
دی ےئگ اور اپاتسکن یک دروخاتس رپ ڈرون ےلمح یھب ارمہکی ےن روک ی
رسرہفتس یھت۔ اےکن دعتمد دیقی راہ رک ی
دی۔
ذمارکایت لمعاک آاغز وہا نکیل اطابلن رگووپں یک آسپ یک ڑلایئ اور ذمارکات رکویناےلرگووپں یک گنج دنبی ےک االعنےک
"ابووجددتشہرگدییکاکررواایئںلمکموطررپہنروےنکےکابثعذمارکاتاناکمرےہ ۔
The newspaper strongly criticized the government for its
backdoor favor’s to TTP activists during the talks and even before the
start of talks. Exhausted by continuous non-seriousness by the TTP,
and inaction by the government, the newspaper editorial demanded
that the government field the army only for two weeks and it would
deliver. The newspaper wrote that the TTP was fighting with the army
and the nation at the behest of some external hands. In a way, the
army would fight both the TTP and external hands if it were given
free hands only for two weeks.
The comparative analysis of the editorials shows that Daily
Nawa-i-Waqt strongly opposed the TTP for its terror activities
and criticized the government for its flawed vision of talks. Daily
Jang, however, supported talks and remained reluctant to condemn
the TTP for its terror activities.
Conclusion
The study shows both leading newspapers gave huge coverage to the
talk process. Of them, Daily Nawa-i-Waqt showed harsh response
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towards the process for the reason the outfit has been responsible for a
relentless spree of death and destruction. The newspaper also
discussed the government’s confused, undecided and ambiguous
strategy to tackle militancy. Daily Nawa-i-Waqt took the move ofthe
dialogue by the government with the militant outfit as caving into
militants. Another reason was that militants had no stakes to lose as
they did not believe in the statehood and the Constitution of Pakistan.
On the other hand, Daily Jang saw dialogues the only way to
achieve peace as the usage of power against terror outfits was a long
process. It kept on stressing the government to make the talks success
being a major partner in the process. Some editorials also asked the
TTP to show seriousness to make the talks success. The newspaper’s
editorial board failed to condemn terror strikes taking place at the
times of dialogue.
The difference of editorial opinions of the two major
newspapers shows that the media in Pakistan is free to take their
editorial lines.
Recommendations
The

detailed

study

of

editorials

of Daily Nawa-i-

Waqt and Daily Jang written in the first six months of 2014
brings some recommendations.
The analysis of editorials shows both newspapers took
extreme lines, instead of taking an agreed, shared line of editorial on
this sensitive issue. Daily Jang was the supporter of the dialogue
despite militants’ apathy towards people’s life and lamb. Daily Nawai-Waqt was on the other side and this exhibits the diversity of minds
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in newsrooms. This diversity, however, does not follow the elements
of peace journalism. It is recommended that editorial boards not show
too much pessimism or optimism in their editorial policies regarding
conflicts.
One newspaper discouraged every step by the government
from the very beginning of the dialogues whereas the other newspaper
kept pressuring the government to keep the process on and make it a
success. This creates confusion among the public as well as the
negotiators regarding the talk process. Conflicts are in fact testing
times for nations, and such circumstances should be addressed with
unity and pro-peace approaches. In such times, the state should awake
to editorials policies and create a liaison with editorial boards to
inform them regarding the process.
In conflicts and wars, the mass media should stand by the state
without compromising on atrocities by the army or the state. The best
way would be that policymakers and defence personnel should brief
the media about the critical issues so that the editorial boards are clear
about what they are writing in editorials.
Conflicts and wars give an opportunity to media people to
highlight the root causes of conflicts and wars and educate the public
and the world on how to stem the bloodshed.
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